
‘Built To Last’ is the latest 10 song rocker from Liverpool, Dublin based, blues guitarist & 
songwriter Mike Brookfield.  

Cinematic imagery & storytelling are at the heart of Mike’s 5th studio album on Golden Rule 
Records.  The characters stories swing from the dark & moody to fun & up-lifting, firing up the 
listeners imagination with modern adult identifiable themes & fantasies.  Mike’s acclaimed, Eric 

Clapton & Rory Gallagher inspired, guitar playing burns moodily throughout along with his rockin’ 
band of Irish brothers.  

‘Built To Last’ takes inspiration from the great American songwriters like Dylan & Springsteen but 
remains both uniquely Irish & British in perspective whilst delivering authentic, gusty, rock n roll 

for the everyman. 

1. Delirium Town
2. Speedway
3. Workin' On You Baby
4. East Village Vinyl Queen
5. Dunkirk Spirit
6. A Life Lived For Others
7. Nothin' To Sing But The Blues
8. Snatched It From My Hand
9. Kiss Me Deadly
10. Built To Last

All songs written & produced by Mike Brookfield

Guitar & Vocals - Mike Brookfield
Bass - Paul Moore
Drums - Dave McCune
Keyboards - Peter Eades
Backing Vocal - Grainne Brookfield

Mixed by Peter Eades
Mastered by Billy Farrell
Artwork: Stephen Averill
Photo Credit: John Wilde
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Praise for 'Hey Kiddo!' (2021)

“Every song is bursting with joy.. this album achieved its goal... wonderfully entertaining.."
RockTimes

“It’s fascinating how Mike is capable of telling a whole story with his guitar… perfect guitar executions.. writing songs 
without lyrics.. Mike does this with excellence..”

Blues Rock Review

‘Love Breaks The Fall' (2015)

“Heartfelt songs & strong melodies shot through with impassioned solos…a great album!”
Classic Rock / The Blues Magazine 

 
"With this level of talent Brookfield can afford to hold back and let the songs do the work, which makes his new album, Love 

Breaks the Fall, a winner!"
Blues Blast Magazine

 
"Mike Brookfield is a virtuoso blues rocker...with a particular ability to craft hook-laden big blues ballads ...shedload of 

prodigious rockabilly chops...what he can do with his Stratocaster, is bloody impressive!
Blues Matters Magazine

‘Brookfield' (2018)

“Explosive new album…raw and visceral…A superb collection of real songs played in a truly authentic style… Highly 
recommended!” 
Blues in Britain

“Brookfield” is an excellent album by an outstanding guitarist and singer… 9/10” 
Blues Magazine (Holland)

Mike Brookfield - Biog (2022)

Mike Brookfield started his career as a rock n roll guitarist in 1989 on the band scene around Liverpool & 
Manchester.  By the late 1990’s he was performing in multiple musical shows in London’s West End.  At the 
turn of the century he moved to Ireland and while acting as a Music Coordinator in RTE where he worked on 

shows and events such as The Café, the Meteor Music Awards, the Childline Concert and The Late Late Show, 
he performed with many well known international artists. 

It was Mike’s 2nd album, 'Love Breaks the Fall', in 2015 that got his solo career moving, attracting glowing 
reviews from the music press. ‘Brookfield' followed with more success in 2018 and featured lyrics by Horslip 

legend, writer & journalist Eamon Carr.  

Mike mysteriously went AWOL after the release of ‘Brookfield’ but resurfaced a year later a graduate of 
Trinity college, Dublin with a first class M.phil.

'Hey Kiddo!', (2021) returned him to his rock n roll roots with an upbeat 12 track guitar instrumental album.

'Built To Last’, Mike’s 5th solo blues rock album will be released in 2022.
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